
MISCELLANEOUS.of longitude. When a vessel sails j .... iiuti&jai, fc. - -- aa idcould be obtained of those times, we
would probably find as decent a re-

gard for the Bacredness of human

the Yankee side. His criticisms on
military and civic affairs will arrest
the readerVattentton,' whilst the will

find the penpal sketches , very gra-

phic .and t fresh, ,and the personal

CVnUBNT COMMENT.

' As for the conclusion reached
by the Times, that Mr; Tilden will
more than probably ibe forced upon
the" Democracy in 1880, while we
know the Democratic party is a great
blunderer, artd is happy at doing the""
wrong thins at the riahttime, yet we

' l U BX. IS UEK 8 INWOCNCCaEST,
THJS MORNING STAR, the oldest dally aewspa--

In North Carolina, is published daily, except
Londay.at $700 per year. $4 00 for six months,

ti 45 for three months, $1 03 for one month, to maU

subscribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the
rata ot 15 cents per week for any penoa from one
week to one year. ' '

THE WEEKLY STAB la published every Friday
morning; at $1 50 per yoar, tl 00 for aix months, 50
cent for three months. t-.-. s..--

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One .aJ!
one day, $1.00: two days, $1.76; three days, $
rnrdavs:3.00;nTOday,J.50; one week, $4.00.

Cfrrwur qaotauons, u saonid bo understooo, reesent the wholesale prices generally- .- ia makitgap snail orders higher prices have to b chargea; f
AJtTlOLKB. raivaa.
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NAILS Cut, 4d.to 30d, 9 keg.. .
kiru v fa

iUnaeed. ft fa!
POULTRY Chickens4Ive,grown

:. so
PEANtrrS ? basbol.. .......... 95 84
POTATOSS-weetJ- S baahel.; 40 '60Irieh, Northeto, 9 bbl ... 8 CO

PORK NoTthera.City Mess...;; coco v 11 00
00 00 00 00
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K2ZiJSZ8t&rumonthX, $40.00; twelve months, $60.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareu. type mane vu v. ,

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, I

SgaXTw
No advertisements toserted in iocai

.amy price. -- "
Notices ander head 'l.,fi52S:1ii- -. uni murtiun. .

sabseqaent insertion. i : . h... j

Advertisements mwnwwuw " "j
i m nr annara for each insertion. J.V- - I

m other day .'three fourths of oaUy rate. Twice a J

week, two thids of daily rate. j': I

tfntima of MarriaM4
Dect. lieSblUUon of TlhlnkT&L c for
5 orkinarr advertisements, tut only. half. ......rates--- - i .l iu I r' .nfhn rH fnr atrictlv in advance. K eou ram uu

conU will pay foe a simple announcement of Mar
riage or Deatn.

Advertisements to follow reading mattar, or to
occupy any special place, will he charged extra ac- -

curoms tu wae pusiuua oaireu. - r ; ' '

Advertisements on which ne specified number of
inafirtlooa ia marked will be continued "till forbid,"
t th ontina of aha Dnbliaher. and charred ny to

thedateof.aiaeontinaanca. ;
; "J,",,;

AdvertlBements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient, rates for
tho time actually published. : : i; ;

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be chargedJU tj per cent, extra.
An extra charge will he made for double-colum- n,

or triple column advertisements, ,, j. . . ......
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each lnsertioa. i

" ah annoaeeements and recommendations of can- -

dldates for office, whether In the shape of commu
nications or otherwise, will be charged as adveruae--

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed I

Dii.iFanininriilmrl.iaA unv thinff tartAsm to their I

regular business without extra charge at f.ransient
.rates, ' f. .'.

- Payments for tranaieut advertiaementa must be
made in advance. Known parties, or atrangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
cording

Advertisers should always specify the issue or la
sues they desire to advertise in. where no issue ia i
named the advertisement ,wm:b inserted in the I

JSfrJSSSZttJgZSOtt.
is in, tho proprietor will only be responsible for the I
maiung.of the-

- paper to his address. .5 : , s ,. x

KemittaaooB must oe mace oy vnew, wraii, w 1

r-rca-
be

publisher. -.- 1 - ;

Communications, unless they contain Important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and. if acceptable in every
other way, they will Invariably be rejected if the
real name 01 the author is withneia.
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By WILLIAM n. BEUNlHD.

WILMINGTON; ! C. :

Wsjxnbsoat MosNisra,April 16, 1879

is this fbogrbss t q.--:

The . attempt to assassinate the
Czar of Russia will excite great inte--1

,M bro.ghoat th. world. F.rlu- - -
nalely for himself, end, we may add, I

for 'ui iii, tVo.v failed. Icountry, attempt M
This is the third time, as the Czar I

himself said, that Providence had I

nrotected him when his life was seri-- I
I

n. W r.ai,(,er IT in .j f- c- - -r--r- i
have borne --himself with" much cou-- 1

- - I
rage and self-possessi- under the I

trying ordeaL Nearly every reign- - I

ing monarch in Europe has had a-s- I

sauits made upon his life, and to be
a King or Emperor now is to wear an j

lron, ?row9 nd for hls bead to lie unr
easy. , i '

W by the Uussians should desire to I

get na ot tne present Ji.mperor. we I

do not exaotly comprehend.
;
No or--

1

dinanly-rntellig- ent Russian .expects
to change the form of government

. I
All he could wisely hope by a change j

of rulers would be a mitigation of I

eviis.
..uai.. n is wen

. Known mat., tne I

present Czar is. the most liberal and I

. humane ruler that Russia bas had in I

a hundred years, possibly within its I

history .-- He appears to have governed I

his people far more with reference j

to their welfare than any pf his
line, and is in every respect a ruler 1

much more to be deBired than his I

illustrious father, n Nicholas; was. I

Bat in nearly all ages of the world I

Kingly rulers have had a very uncer--1

tain tenure of life. The histories of j

France, w Germany, England in : a I

word of, all countries and peoples I

wnere a monaichy was the form "of I
-

m '.IVgovernment show that a --violent end i

marked the lives of many Kings., The I

present age is peculiarly distinguished
for its assassinations, . or i attempted
assassinations, of not only rulers but J

of private individuals. ! There seems
to be a' sort of mania' for murder--1

irig. The secret political organiza- - 1

tions in Europe bode no good I

either to rulers' or people. If I

they should become' strong "knr this
country we may v ..well .ajoiicipate

trounie in ine ena. XjiDeriy loves I

the light of " day. " Crime stalks in j

darkness, and. seeks, shelter from! the
pursuer under the protection of con
spirators .and confederates, mere
ought not ; to be there cannot be
any. alliance or sympathy between
liberty and crime.

But In vie w of the condition of so-- 1

cietv in most countries . at thia tim.' 1

wnere . murders .and, arsons ;are so I

is held so cheaply, can it be said thati
our age is sor veTyrrnQch j betted than

. yiunu or semi i

CIVlllzear VYO ; no ' dnnht I

around the world one way ana mus
gains-- a day, at noon on the day she
reaches the 180th degree oi- - longi-
tude, the reckoning is put back one
day; that is, if it is Monday, tbe log
18 jCIJaJJcU ilUU it io ; luauo uuuuaj .

again.- - Goiog' around the other way,
she loses a day,and reaching tbe same
pointhpul the-reukonin- g forward
twentyfotpr purs; j Bnt the ilay, by
A.nrA t 'V?n'nsATit.- '- irf ' nanifld 'at - that

OlfiTrsfidatid ayowestHhwniraT'
tous from that point in the; East, "i j

SYMPTOMS OP A'- -. "

- Xmb of Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain fa '

: tbe Head, with a Dull sensation in the backv part. Fain under the ahoulderblade, full-- ;
neas after eatane, with a disinclination to
anatinn of body or mind, - Irritability, of.

1 temper, jjow spirits: with a feeling of nav- -,

r ing neglected some duty, Weariness; Diss- --
zineea, Blutteringat the Heart, Dots be--:

' fore r the eyes,-- x ellow - Blrin,-Headach- e

, generally over tne right eye, Restlessness
iWtthfltnudreamg, highly colored Urine.
,IP THESS WAS2HRQSAEB TJHHEEDED,' f

! SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED ,L

;ttutps4Pii:ls
are eapedally adapted to sach eaAes'a

' alasle dae efEecta aucli a, eaavoge of faeU ,.
a, ln aa u aateaiab tke anfierer . .; - m y,

! A ItOTED DIVINE SAYSt i
,' JDr. TTJTT: Dear Sir; For tea yeaxa I hare been ." a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Files. Last 4
, Sprmcyoar Puis were reoomiBended to xne; Itued.'taembnt with little faith). I am now a. Well man, .

.have appetite, digestion perfect, tegular stools(
pilea gone, and I hayegained fortypoamj a oJ id flah. .

They are worth their weight In gold.
Kkv. K. It S1MPSOS. Louisville, Ky. "A i

: The first effect of T II IT'S TILLS late la i
crease the Apaetite. and cause the body to

v. Take on Flesk, thos the eystem is noaiisked,
and by their Tome --Action on tne in,' Organs.

. Betralar. . , . ta
Steele are prodai

mg K M-
4 uriiijsp,nRiwwuuf.,r;i 'i-f- t

r s OF NEWlYORK SAY&i
" Jew diseases exist that cannot be relieved ty re-'- .'

storing tbe liver te its normal functions, and for
this Durpcee no remedy has eer been invented jat '
baa as happy an effect as TUTTS PILLS.''

i SOLD SVHUt V W UKEE, FSICE 25 CEOTV. J

. Office 3StMarrayl Street, New Terid1

TUTTIS HAIR DYE.
Gn.1T HjUBB WmsKKBS chanced to a'GtOBST1

" Blaox by a single application of this Dra-- . It im-- i,
,: parts aNatural Color, acts Instaatanepusly, and 18

. as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Drnggiats, or
sent by express on receipt of $1. r; p i, ;. r .j y

i ffice, 35 Murray St.. New: York.
febdeodiyPAW1 Bttwefr-'- - iZ. , - .. ' '.. .4

The Brown Cotton Gin.
Cleans tke Seed better, Ttsns TJgktery ClmsTasten

aad eests less sssasey tka any ether 6ln la tke smar
get. 'Every ataeklnalullraad h-ga- taavaatoed

I! "" "" ( L'. r:

, These machines are made of the best materials,
and the workmanship and finish are unexcelled.
Has been awarded premiums at all the State Fairs.
Georgia, Alabama, Texas, etc, etc
" Price List ef Gins, Feeders and Ceadeaserg.

J - ' Payable dnrtng the Cotton Season. ' ' ;

PiteofGlasirita Pric with Self
Slaca. PriotofGbu. At-- FwAiBg Attack.

nKBto and Co

30 Saw $ 75.00 - $ 97.50 $120.00;
i 35 . 87.50 ,113.75 14a00 ;

. " 100.00 ; 130.00 . . i6aoo r
"45 " liaOO 141.75 . 173.25

60, " l 120.00 152.50 '185.00 -

60 " ; m00 176.001 11 'A 202.00
70 " . 140.00 . 182.00 , , 231.00
80" 160.00 206.00 256.00
Boxed ready for shipment and delivered at our

factory. Special termt to cash purchasers.'. Send
for circular containing testimonials from over two
hundred live planters, who bought and used our
machines last season. :'

. v -- i
" Prom 1813 to 1858 we manufactured Gins at Col-tanft-

Georgia, nader the firm namaof B. T. Tat-Lo- a
& Co afterwards Clxxons, Browk & Co.,

and made what was then known as the Taylor Gin.
During the year 1858 we removed to this place,
where we have been exclusively engaged la mana
lacranns; uins ever since, witniong experience,
the best tabor saving machinery, and skilled work
men, we possess aavanaages not enjoy ea uy any
other manufactarer in oar tine for producing th
Bear work for the ULa money. .

' i Presses. Engines and eompkto outfit famished ,

.when desired.. Address . .. :, . , , ..V
B1WWS C0TT0X GCT Cp.,ew XondoaVCoa; '
:"ap? WiDaoa',-!'- , "'wefrsa'

:!

A .SPI.KND1D OlPPORTTJNITY T
WIN. A FORTUNE FIFTH GRAND DISTRI.
BUTION. CLASS K. AT NEW ORLEANS . TUTCM
DAY, Jtf AT 13th, 1S79 108th Monthly Drawing.

.!. tMaM Jffi -
This histltnaon was regularly incdrporatcd by tbe

Legislature of the State for Educational and Chari-
table purposes in 1868,-- FOR TUB TBRM OF
TWKNTX-Fiy- a ySARS, to which contract the in-
violable faith of the State is pledged, with a capital
of $1,000,000, t which it has since added a reserve
fund of $350,000. ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER
D13TKIBDTION will take place monthly on; the
ascend Tuesday. It never scales or postpones. Look
at the following Distribution :

s
! r":X bLPITJLL PKWEC t30 . .

100J003 TICKETS .AT TWO DOLLaJtS- - EACHL- -
' I HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLlJiR.

, . LIST OF PRIZES. , k , ,
' 1 i Capital Priae.. S30,000
, .j I Capital Prise 10,000

1 Capital Prize - 5,000
m Prizes of 13500...... ; i "6,000

S Prize of 10O0...ii, ... "'B COO

JO Prizes. of COO ... 10,000
.109 Prizes of 100..-.- i 10,060

S0Q Prizes of ... 60.. .... .i. 10,000
500 Frizes of'' S0....".i.:...:.....f 10,000

1009 Prizes of l..............; 10,000
' I APPROXIMATION PK1ZES:

,,u 9 Approximation Prizes of $360.; . . .
"

. 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of SM. .. IH . .. 1 1,800

--.l 9 ApproxlmaUon Prizes of 100..,...... ; 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to r........... ..$110,400
.r Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all' prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
win db ptua. .

Application for rates to clubs should only he made
to the Office of the Company in New Orleans. .

Write, dearly stating fall address, for further in
formation, or send orders to

: - - vnrArvfAwaiiit
f .s i P. O. Box693. New Orleans, Louisiana.,

V
t

. c .OrtoP.O.. , . . BoxS(2, . ,

Wilmington, N.O.
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are nnder

the supervision and management of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY. - :

ap sat we .,,

. f Mannfactorers and Dealers In

Siaslii Doors, Blinds:
. J Moulding. Turner and Scroll Work, China . .

T)nn . . , l . . . T v. rt . j

We nsa 8EA38NED PI.HE, WALNUT and POP

LAR LUMBER, and give GOOD1 WOBg AT LOW

PRCE3.
. - j ......
.. Factory foot of Walnut Street ' Office corner of
Nutt and EedCross. 1 ' - '

Bacon; Corn ' and EI eal.
i gQ Boxes. S, 8. SIDES,

1 ist
t 35 do Smoked SIDES,

f A - " do D. S. SHOULDERS,1 "
aV,:lCi'lW "' t (W.f-...;.- . -- t.il

t KAA Bush Whit and Mixed COBK.,v

inn Pmli tw.li VI WW". I---

r: ' . . Far sale bv I . . ;!,J,api3 tr ESRCHNEH & CALDER BROS.

A TJ p w De partu re

P., Li. Bridgers & Co.
,

.olI(w5Dg h6 example ot" - --

Park & iTdford, VCbllesvMerriS ATCohdlct, ind

J --:sff eejnmenced keeping .;0 v V.'

BTONETT'S rO0L0GNES !:
" Vhlcaare'acfcowIeaiBdW

;THfi PlisfESfSiji 'AMERICA I
i.i, s.

wje-haV-
, iitsi'niicEiVED.

Old North Carolina Corn

Which created Jsnch a senBation. among Ue lovers'

- J of PURE OLD CORN." -
" ' . .fcr ' t iIt ia made by a Farmer near Charlotte, and we are.

: u 1 we only parties in tue state, wno can sell it.

T Uuarantecd to b? Four Years old. .

4 Eridgers Cor

fHl?AFE;rAR Still MiHfi W I

OU RObKBRIDGE COUNTT

. STJ WART RY E IS THE BEST FOUR DOLLAR
.... '.'if" J:'- .'. ', .' f: , WHISKEY IN THE WORLD. .

THfi dIaMON IfACIGAiR,thefo l6 cents

X 1 i - i1 guaranteed Clear Havana Filler. ;
' " '

; j

mil

do NfiffittiSrMimd j! .-- Even if we are

Tllfc LARGEST KETAIi ClQAR AND LIQUOR

I DEALERS IN WILMINGTON, .
WE ARS ALSO. THE CHE APESTjgf

-v r

Pi Bridgeir Co.
" "-- rah.26tf ?

j ThelOlfil&rket
OANDS DIRSCTLT OPPOSITE a V i y".

OTTERBOURG'S MEN'S WEAR DEPOT.

y.v "Ton Caa'fMisa thePlace, vt? s '

) 1 Latest styles Hats, new stock Clothing, Summer
Underwear, White and Percale Sblrts, Kid Gloves,
Haf1illrrhf0aHa: .ti1 (.nancnur. 1 fnan .nj Pino.
CuSfl, Neckwear, . , . , ....

"Continued Sale for Fifteen Days of Linen
Collars at 15c i

.. ' i

trExamine Samples for Spring Salts to order-w- arm

weather next week; Alpaca Coats, Jut, .

j '. . . OTTERBOURG'S,
'aplStf- - j - 7 Market St.

: Life Secure ! wlf
JN THE, USE; OF THE.. .;:jj ;

' '-- I - - NON-BXPLOS- LAMP
DISMISS ALL TEAS OF DAbtGER. ; ; v-,.

t A Fine Assortment VERY CHEAP.

"OUR DAVE" not yet dead, but tugging away at
the , "PARKER" aad "ROSaMORB" Uook Stoves
A large shipment just received, and in time to fill
onr;PRBSlNG t ..

Splendid assortment.of Toilet Ware, Foot Tubs,
Bath Tubs, Door Mats,' Water Coolers, Refrigera-
tors; Water Cooler Stands, something aew; Indeed
a iara-u- p Etock of all kinds of Goods in our line.
, ; i " " APAXKEB ATAYLOrV:apl3tf ' h '4 J ...19 Froat Street

SlIMlard'1:&or'tfS.,
,

1 harness i Harness
$7.50 pee set and spwarda

Bridles. Saddles. Collars. Ac. all trades.:;l and prices to suit the times.' ' -- Jj J -
' Tmnka and Satchels m abundance; .

Repairing done promptly. . ,
ap 13 tf No. 8 SOUTH FRONT STREET

Blank Books.
QCUOOL BOOKS, ' ' ; 1 3
KJ ! ... BIAl'lUHUUX, SC.

" ' - " LOW PAICES,
At .

- ap 13 tf . - . I YATES BOOK I TORE.

Ladies' Newport Ties.
t

We offer a good New--2. r ? Mi,
port. Tie' for $1.00 and

Sll5it-Vt-

flippers 75c and $1.

Other Goods ? 1 , .
ii? '

' , ... .Low Down,

L. .For Cash at

ap IS tfj j tj . . j? jx 39, N.4 Front at . Wilmington.

StrawberrieSa
St iirpllK FIRST CONSIGNMENT

--a- f OF' THE 8BA30N CF J ' - '.
i FLORIDA STRAWBERRIES

Haye arrived., Fresh Supplies ... ,

; J ."--.i- .- - expected during the weett.
r ' For sale At - "

1 : B. G.; NOSTtiROP'S : ,
apl3 tf 1 itSf. ,1 Fratt and Confectionery Stores. .

. vi ar arm a ai an ara' au Jlv AQlAo

iTl CITY OR SOUND KBSIDENCES,
will please leave orders at " - u

j ' .fl --i ) iYATES' BOOK1ST0RE,,
as we are ppw prepared for all such work. . ,

" C W. YATES.iaft 13 tf A. OBR, Jr.. Photogtaphef. ' -

Hats. " Hats. ; v

Hats.
PRIKd STXLES 1

a

apl3tf ; Hatters, i

Liverpool ,& London & Globe
I : Insurance- - Compatiy,.'. u

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD "f .
'

; f
j ' ASSETS THIRTX MJUJION DOLLARS j,

i iAunal1piydend to Stockholders, for last four
years, '15 PER CENT. " ?: 11 u., .

"Paya its Just losses,. on receipt pt, proof,
WITHOUT DISCOUNT: VsF " '.'."
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life prevailing among those hardy
"toilers of the 8ea, as prevail
to-da- y among peoples . 'who call
themselves cultured and refined.
In:

,
other 'words, We-rlou- if-8- 6

cret urder8 if aiea laivpai
crimes aa nojw.aDQuaa jsxoiemwJk.
this era. of boasted Civilization and

those "dark ages!
beQ men were" a law unto' them--

i- - . . ,

selves,
..

andwhen, .
open violence was

.

common.'. Has education' made I the
. .

m&oaeg of men SO VerV mUCIl better?
i - . . v

Hftve the races of men so very much
changed after all through tho oentu- -.

j ". 'j'r.j.f .k'i.'hk r
.v."

M liim.
' iii.nr.Ki hxiilh. .........ill rLiin

Scandinavian sea-go- ds so much bet
ter than their forefathers were ? -- Do
men love justice and honor and truth
and mercy now so very much more

than did their ancestors of: a ruder
ancl more 'robustious' age ? h ; fii

r rrrc n .uJiiK
iSO.tlBTHlrlO ; ADDITIONAL COS.

..
CBBN1NG

,i-
GEN. TAYLOa,.... i .

,
p J

General Dick Taylor's , health had
been uncertain for some years, but it

about mouth before hiswas only a
i a .

death that dropsy appeared. The Mew
York

T
"World 8aV8 :

"Until within thejast fortnkht no imme
diate danger was positively apprebfnded
by his friends, and General .Taylor was
able to supervise the passage through the
press of a Tery striking and characteristic
work on the , history of the late civil war.
entitled 'Destruction and Reconstruction,'

extended notice of which wetad the
only a week ago onaying before

the readers Of this journal. Two days ago
became clear that the end was approacb- -

iB2 mn(i &l midnignt oi saiutaay uenerai
Taylor befcame unconscious, and, to the
pspmo language ui on payaiciao, -a- r.-Fllnt,

continued to exist 'only by organic

We desire to correct an - error r
two into which we had , fallen. He
wis born in New Orleans on January

1826, aud was, therefore, 5& years
of; age in' January last. He spoke
French as if his native tongue.' ; At
thirteen years of age he was sent to
Edinburgh, Scotland. He studied
there for three, years. The World
sas:

"'He then spent about a year in Franco.
Returning to America, be received private- 'J! ""d eter.J Sio"
class at Harvard ia 1843, Though perhaps
technically less of a scholar than many of

cXlLaSmeB. he was the most mature
among them from travel and wider expe--
rience oi me. tie nas an nia me oaen a
Teraei0us deveurcr of books, a constant
theush desultorv reader. -

. . .
"

aw m 9 eflllr WW j7" was graausa io, xje went
airectiy irom college to ms ratners camp
on the Mexican frontier, and was attached
to his person as a sort ot military secretary
0r p." .

'
. .. ;

He spent much of his life aa a
planter. His wife was of French -

tract. She died in 1875. He left
thfee .daughters who reside at Win- -

Chester, Virginia. n had four sons,
but thev are all dead. The ' World
BayB;

As a leadine citizen be took part in
K w" ln lhe i6, 8eat? ,m
1836 to 1860. He was a delegate to the
Charleston Convention in I860, and afte-r-

wards to that at Baltimore, and was a mem- -
ber of tbe Becession Convention or Lonlat- -

aniin 1860-61.- " - --ii
He was a decided sacoess as a : ao

aier. navine ....innentea nis iaioers sue
.i ' - r. - I

genius for command. He went to
Virginia a Colonel, and was promoted
first to a Brigadier --General and then
toa Major General for his brilliant
services under Jackson in the famous
Valley Campaign. : He gave Banks a
tremendous threshing in Ixnbuana,'
having but 8-,0- men, with which he
defeated ; his adversary with U0,--

000 y; men, , captnring . twenty-tw- o

gqns, and large numbers of aria
oners, &cv At the : close ot
the war he was Lieutenant General,
the next highestnk.xnJhCL tonfed- -

erate Army, lie was personally very
- - - " -nnrave ana a arm sr. ne was a man

every incfi of him, and iri
t

his" death
the South loses one of its most gifted,
and eminent sons, who wasj loyal io
her under every vicissitude, and was
always true to himself.'

His book, just published, to. which
we have referred already, and which;
we notice,is for salei at HeinsbergerX--

will attract wide - attention irf this
country,and'we have na doubt but that
it will be much '. soughtit after in Eu- -

ruFe Ab ia a uow u very pxvnuuuuu
interest It is as delightful reading as.

orlTrevellian's Life of 'Lord Macau- -

lay. It is replete with: personal :in- -

cidents. It is not a : history, but a--

series of reminiscences, - personal
sketches r and criticisms. The style
u singularly terse and classicall There
are no dull paeesin the book. After
working all day we sat down to its

down until We had literally devoured
mre- - than a third of the-volum- e.

vve nave no umo or space ior an
Analvain nf ihn AoVtttht fn KaaV , Womfmm a W asIKHfl SWVaM i W

candor ruoning
t

through U that ....is: as

inilitary men oftha warha evident- -

ly; regarded. Gen. Wumti
1 dedlv thp.rrAftf.ABf ct.t

side, knd McClellan as the Ka.V

f

criticisms extremely sharp anLJn-- i
pisive.

Mr. Kandalk's appointments ACQrUw
IT " T i '.. i t ! r .1 J t t

dorsedliy that generally tfari aia ana
IZr paper; iSBhilAqi'::
It thicks that tho list aa a good ouq

ot the whole, and that be fdeserves
credlt'fbr Sisbardingfo-'itfTSohsidera-- .

blp1;extent:rih6;li8
charged against j.hirn; of punishing
ablo Tiyala at tbe expeiAsei of :,pulio,.
in tareatsvfeilt ays that dbJe liaafkept
a wary eye" on the Greenbackef satid
thiiiks theyjwiii be pleased with what

fcu dooe.;hJt sojmj
vt 'These gentlemen are not likely to for--,

get ' such favors in ihestormy' legislative
days that areorMng"'5.-- " fcjil -

Eveii liie asbtrigton that
nas appeared, quite nosuie. 10 our.

Randall ever since.... it waa started, has
...... , ...... ,.- - - -

words of .apprpvalii; It pays: aoifcwt i
j'A's e have takett' occasion frequently 1

to criticise Mr. Randall's preTkOua; action
in (tliia regard it is all the more incumbent
"Upon lis now as a duty," wbile being bode
th lees a pleasure, to be able' to say that be
haS apparently aubordinateti. bis perBonal
interests, as well as the ties of friendship
anl obligations imposed by active persphal
Serjvice to the public godd: WHb 6u or
two exeepuoBawei oawK KDowiABBk
couia nave aooe-- oe.er.- - u i $ j4 ;0-

-

His; enemies being satisfied, of
pobrse his friends will be' satisfied,
too.-- 1 ' -

t The last news from Washington- -

concerning the negrd exodus shows

that the Republican , leaders' intend'
- ,

.- -- . -
to use h lor mere partisan purposes
jusv .asthe Star I prophesied, i Tb
Republican Senators have ; been cau-

cusing over the matter," and. have re-

solved to make the movement of the
colored people au occasion for "fresh
partisan , appeals to '."the Northern
people iu behalf of sectional haired.
The Washington n correspondent of
the Richmond ! Dispatch' eives this
account of tho caucus:

r n,'j;:- - ; r

''There were tebearacd harrowint: narra
tives of alleged outrages " practiced on the
colored people, wbo Were fleeing fram per--
aecuutta ana deuin. aoroe Senators Jrelaled.
in nriliing teims accounu setting forth al-

leged occurrences ' where white men lined
tbet banks ' of aSouthern river, and with
ahqt-gu- aa put te death dirers colored peo
ple; to preveBt their Jeavifg tar Kansas and
other parts. It was conclndedby the cau-
cus; that these stories would do good ser-
vice ia firing the Northern bearu. ad that
this use should be made of them by the Re
publican press; aod m order to otine the
matter more prominently before the North
it was decided to move at aa early day for
a special Saaate committee' .to-inqui- re into
ma aueeed causes ot the emleration in
question, the object of such .. motion being
cnieny to iurnisn aubjects for bioouy-feht- rt

speeches in the 8eafAet.-i5.5--.- w'

There is a large demand for .Mr.
Tucker speech both in New Eoglabd
and the West. fWe learn that large
Dunuers win oe aisiriouieu tlirouenr
out the country. : 1 here is also much
demand for Blackburn' t anti Car
lisle's arid HnrdV and ; Knott dmi--ra

pie discussions. ;i Thev constitute a
full answer' to therbnllddzefs; u"'J--

The' Richmond Sun has suspended
blicatioh Refernn e to its demise

?Tha Sun was a veir excellent IHtle na
Er, and was well conducted, but tbe estab

of a daily evening or morning pa-p- ea

hr tbe thirteenth labor or Hercules, and
weave not surprise a mat so many rail,' nor
isltany refltctipa upon, their capacity or
jadgment not to succeed." , .1, ...

6enaor.Bajud
will not vete the Appropriation bills.
Brt does the able Senator Speak
knowingly ? MrTtej&Jpe is pt .the
same opinion wth Mr BajarjL

f. a

IChricK's Fashion Quarterly for the SDrinir
of k879, appears to be a verj ootnplete aad I
chap periodical of its kind. It contains a
great deal of jreadinj. rpater aiid ia- - eram-in- ed

with fashioft. plates, Lcota of rariaut
tueful articles, &c It it a large quarto.aad
corjUina 89 pages, ; withhthree ; columaa to
thej page- - .gabBcriptioir ,6ft cent$:a year;
Ehficb & Co., publi8herat387 to 2Q5iMsih.M.

';' Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine for IJaj
atrkes ua as bting n excellent number of a
gret family favorii YT ajre gl.adiqt neje
that tbe; .pwuon of. jteadyug papers and
periodicals concerningi it is&c&in
narmpqy-wu- a wnat we nave. often said in
these columns. It coutaiDS; more, reading,
malter and more "illustrations Jthn, any
Other similar , publication inihe wgildjiud,
is ektremelv; chean at .13 , a- - year, t It ia
reajly doing a notable and jaoble wqrfe in 1

. . "a mm a JauppijipE, socq . an, eouyiag ; ana pleasing
montWyublieatipn at .such .ajowjire
It Reserves a. much greater circulation than
It has. aJthoagh its success iy marked. Dr.
O. j r Deems editor.: Address Frank Les-
lie's Publishing HowsedSrSdMMd 57 -- Park

rt. i.xuace, .miltstvwa ) Ian aijei 4,

Seme Fressiaar nania" 31 i

! igainstefsolrs dnviclea'ft th
orirne 61 4rryitif deadly r weapons.- -

'Memphis Avalanche;'9 laWanied-i-- A fewgrarid jaries'who;
will find indiotmenta against persons
fOf carrjintt concealed weapons.- -

Augusta Chronicle
i--1 colored Tioy ttttii''P4rifi$tL$

recently arrested for stealing,' declared that
he derifed Jb&aUeptomaalacal tpropeasAties
from wearine a pair of old ahoea which bad
belonged to 4' convict, "and? Ibat (be" said"
convict had pat Ha spell" on him

j
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Oypress Hearts M..... . ...I 00
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WHISKEY Northern, galr. ! -- - BOO'
North Carolina, gal....... I UW 1 60

WOOL-Unwa- hed, . . . . IS 18
. Waebed. W ft . S A 98

itself, as 0. mvUe defeat by accepting
igaiiAh b?ro- - f f our wlast ''disaster
awd its prime ea

'dency. It does not often happen
th it,tfia portioB of ; a constituency
w licliT has tfie'raWt to d

1 w ith V'dan
'diflate's election ha9abs61utery':h-- '
tbtifer .lotdo- - withUiiJI: aoominftlipai --

this rtsinarkjii reference to the.Dera-- ;

ocrats. .Webeg leave once, more to
remind the limes' and' all Qlher'Ue- -

Lpujblican journals and meii,u that the
jnrarit is- - true of ine ,ivepuoiiau jnii-t- yi

2Th Souths willJmake 'the: nomi-laiiofi- is

for both parties .f'andi dont
ydu-- foYget itSliUhtrfond Dispatch,
jpkm. 1 t.u! j i t .

f icnf.If any thing j would, justify, the
Penaocrats in Congress in attaching
geheral lefislation

f
to" appropriation

bills. Xi is such aii' obi'ectioif' as" that
of Senator iBdmnnds'to Mr. Bayard V
bill repealing the juror's 'test oath."
The tndst prominent --eXfCnfederalea
Deiag an Uongress,: ; and: .controlling
national legisiationi;Jt highly ab-

surd jtqjceen;tb!l test oatk law on the
rstatut5bpakf c Bat we . cannot. r help

infOKing mat tne uemoorais wouia
haVe shown more wisdom to bringf
forward : these'' measures 'serSara
ana then appeal to the people I?ot
ton Herald. Ind. ,- -

pUlt'j NXA.TR j.fJUTRIPnKAUl ICS.

When peeple1" begin to murder and as--
aaasinate for pleasure, ' when any one who
pleases avenees a fancied slight with death.
wej think It is high tinxe'the law- - makers of
tae country: should adopt some means tor
protect Me. H!We do not thinx men who
cpaamit murder ought' to be allowed to go
at liberty becanse of false notions of boner
and chivalry.w Wtidon. Newi. !

. ,

A-- man J of inflQencc, and : a poof Ims-kno-wn

-- wretch aru involved in ;a UwsUU,
aBd too often we find that the cause o jus-
tice becomes a matter of 'secondary '

im-
portance; the comrnaItf9bfthe 6trong ia
HstcriedTb" with1 tated reatb; kfad - tbe ar
is lout Id the- - defence lot i th weak; cTbe
friend and the stranger pi ace tbcmaervea ia
the --balance against each other, and, al-
though the straager'a cause, according to
the test of reason and justice,: would far
oujweigbv the side of tbe stranger flies high
in I tbe air;' and the cnuso of tbe .friend
weighs much ' power to wong; .iVo- r-

inamviqniieporter.: tj . ..
s j ;lPOMTICAt,-POIrX- i.

.. H-- Nqw, that .Mr, Robeson : is a
member of the committee on Foreign Af-faii--s,

be will be able" to give 'some atten-
tion to the peregrinatioas of General Grant
It will be a. matter of puWie iluty, as it

--rjn electing to. go to the, people
innltl.. A : I. n t. . 1vuv.ucvmuiuuu mai , uic uajvuci 19 &
necessary safeguard of the purity of the
bailor, the Republican managers hate made

: a Colossal n bluTtdet. But the . record has
been made, and it cannot be evaded.
Wkh. Post, Dem. l '

. j-
-r- The currents which are to make

the presidential caodidates . for 1880 have
yet to be started, and when or how the
political Waters shall be troubled to start
them is what be most, intelligent observers
will least attempt to guess at present.
Plat, limei.'lnd. " " i'":y

But the; whole' premise upon
which the candidacy of Mr. Tilden rests is
iahwJltW He can bring ao ether dower to the
party!, uttly defeat. rf tie can qo carry New
Yorlclle .cannot , possibly be elected.
Even 'Grant would carry the State of New
York as against Tilden,' "and be elected.
SlALottisPo&lfopatcki Dem

.Richmond UhrisUaa Advocate.
O p The' 'chore h paper is like an
oyster-knife--- it bas opened many a bard
SbelUiuo ,f ... : . . .,. :

p We bay 'porous", plasters by.
the wholesale for

' the backache, bat keep a
cheerful face., Dr. Bond "used to say that
some men mistook the holy grant for the
holy Ghost . '.a: t;.. aciiu;,
o Mr. Joseph Cook,' tho Boston
lecturer, has, In oar, ep'inifn, . used r Up all
his; pig metal, and, ia now melting scrap-iro- n.,

Better let that blast furnace cool
awhile, till more ore is dug up. 4 v :

We hope never to bear the doom"
of jibe lost expounded Id a voice without a
tone of pity and pressed upon an audience
by; "main strength and awkwardness."
Our liking is not for the Lord's .bully.

4. Thereis a'wonderf al difference
between ability and ivailabnity." Ziort
Sefatd:nlfreUr availabiltty v It Is a
patentlwrencli thatturha any tap. r A-- ge
aiUs is like a fish-ho- ok carried in your fob.
It sticks your finger or gets fastened in the
pocket, and tarns everything wrong side
out to get it loose. ; And, after all, it catches
no'nsfe.sg ti s ,

, SOIJTiTERN ITEMS.'

- Mrs; Olive is going to ' lecture
on" What I know about Bimon Cameron."
Sbe delivers the first lecture at Alexandria,
v irgiuia.

j L. G. Denniathft orida Re"
publican politiciaJiWptherjWise known as.
"The Little Giant : of Alaclwa," has been
found guilty of perjury at Gainesville, la.';
hating,; as is alleged, sworn falsely that he
was citizen of the State and h conatv. and
as such entitled tovofe. 5

.;1 sweret four; gold
mills in operation ia Georgia, There, are
now over, forty. . "There were then about
fertjrstamps at workj there are iiow nearly
fivS imndrecL ;The stamps , at I Work now
will get out oyer. $500,000 in, gold .bullion
during this year,' if not another stamp-i- s

added, tt--'-- 1 " , i.,r 7.

t4'T?' PhUadelphla.TecoriZ,ti say si
xur. jjr. juoses v. ixoge, pastor oi tne se-
cond PresbyterianJ3harcb3gichmmd, Va!;'
if is reported, has received a" call from a
wealthy concreeation in ,lMs-,&tfiJ- .

Hoge taooe of the most' able1' ministers ini--

tbabpmu.and comes fronj a fanailj distin-
guished in :the Presbyterian Church.- - ,(,

It
iy Qaestlon from ltertla Cat-ol- f

.7 j'LtNcoLstoN.ajAprii
of the Journal ofVomnterce:

Od what Dirt rot the 6arthTanrfA
begin to reckoii tbei5abbatk?

w is..6i an.wJtnerjT.way, noes,
Sunday beginjn Chin before it does
in Washington ovaaitWfd-?- -

&.Tl.e",?daVf'bVffina; rM "oe
snabaed at hooh on IheJ, 180lh;,; degree J

WlIiIfllNQTON - nOMEl UlAPKirr
Exchange
.

(sight) on New York, .... f.V'l Jt disct.
u ; Baltimore,. . . , . ... .i if

-- : I VJ : Boston,. ............. Jf "--

I " i Philadelpalai .5r.U. ";
i - Western Cittea,; ...,.,j(-- .

Exchange SO days i mcent. - ' - - ? 7.. ?! '

Bank of New Hanover Stock 85 .

First National Banltv. " t5
Navassa Guano (.to. r 130
N. O. Bonds-OldEx-Ooap-on.... ..33

" ':
. i Do. . Fnndlnir 1866 8

do. im.H- - K:-,

Do. New

Do!
......

W. A. W. R.B. Bonds 7 Qe (Gold Int).100 3
varuunB uentrai a. n. UOnQS. 6 VC .40 r

WlLCoL Ang.S.R. ;0 Wt
ft ..... .

i" j i. " '". ' j ' 1 Tt...iw".w '
''

ol4tf?e..V. .70 4

. " s . view 6 fJc, ...70 (Gold Int. ." 80......:..7B
W.U Railroad 8t& 'g lDt

VTUmington Cotton Mllla....- - .,..100 -

W.E.YST0BH,;II.JD.,

'!

Ti

. n031BOPATIllST'f .
- i . -''d t--r. t , -- ,

SUCCESSOR TO DR. Wi B. FREEMAN. ?

,ap6tf". Office at Ms late Betidence.

Virginia Ileal iiIt SALE BY
.ADRIAN. -- YOL.LERSJ

; ,- -r. ,
x

Wholesale Grocers,

ap6 tf i S. E. corner Front and Dock Bte.

Baking Powders;
GANTZ'S SEA FOAM,

Dooley's Yeast Powders, ; - .
J . Horsferd's Bread Preparation, : 4S;rH'v.

v i Patapsco Baking Powders, f

I Oar own Baking Powder, - V h j:
Lien Bakinz Powder.

" ' Flower of the East
For sale by'apfitf ADRIAN;

Baking Powder
VOLLXRS. .h:

Sundries
pERRY DAVIS & SON'S PAINJSLIS.

. Essence of Lemon, Essence of Peppermint, Ks!f
senoe oi Cinnamon, Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
Essence of Vaaiila, Nntmegs, ; Pepper. Ginger, "
Mustard. Cloves, , Spice, Cinnsmoii. Laadanam,
Castor OiLParegorlc, Camphor, Salt Petre,, Epsom
Salts; Johnson - Kingtford's Starch, Hal and ' Bt
Carb Soda ia kegs and boxes; Toilet and Lanndry r'i
Soaps, Lye. Potash, kfi.,Ac, at

Tr ADRIAN VOLLERSV r1 " ' - Wholesale Grocers, "

ap6tf ' - 8. B. corner Froat and Dock U . - ti '.

that t?dy "n.'?4 no?ecurer haye before given some r copious ex--in

Euror from the poison and dag- - tracts from . lWThewi is aTvlein 4
: a '.u. t l.f 'A 14

T . . J ! . '

B i mnraerer man it was a
ava. J

AtP Eschange ; Corner !

uiouaana years, ago, wnen,men were gratifying as surprising. ' It M oui-viol-ent

add passions were 'unbridled, spoken on all subjects. ' Among the
2OO0 Tarda Axambarar . 4fflAS t.

JiutIl4MeiveU.
rho Ladies will ind on examination taetT

these ARE THE CHEAPEST. ever, sold la thla- -J '

market.iC i.iJ; ...Bm.mOStT,. n
!: j TtocaaiiEa.Cina, t

i ?wy uu lawless Norsemen,
wu yvea,ine seaaDa,drank their

u '"e bkuiis ot their en-e-
mies, made; open. war. If statistics

- 7.

'1 '


